###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The combination of community-engaged approaches with a pragmatic randomised controlled trial design delivers a weight loss intervention that facilitates local buy-in and is sensitive to context.

-   Components of the real-world comparator are included in the expanded, more comprehensive intervention.

-   Trial available only to men with means and proficiency to own and operate a smartphone.

-   This study expands previous research using mobile applications to include community tailoring of the recruitment and intervention approach specific for rural men to inform a large definitive trial.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Background and rationale {#s1-1}
------------------------

Over 55 million American men are overweight or obese.[@R1] Rates among midlife and older men residing in the Midwestern USA have tripled in the past 20 years, with 75.3% of all adults in the USA aged 40--59 years are overweight or obese.[@R2] Rural men report overall poorer health than urban men.[@R3] Their obesity status predisposes high risk for metabolic syndrome and cardiovascular disease.[@R3] Historically, rural men were less likely to be overweight and obese due to the high levels of physical activity involved in agricultural occupations.[@R6] However, the mechanisation of agriculture has shifted men's work roles to more sedentary, technology-driven lifestyles, increasing the likelihood of developing overweight/obesity.[@R7]

Mobile health applications such as messaging and other interfaces available via mobile phone have demonstrated improvement in health behaviour change for weight loss among adults,[@R9] and in some hard-to-reach minority populations.[@R12] The benefit that mobile technologies may hold for engaging hard-to-reach rural men for weight loss is unknown. In addition, there has been limited study of men's health promotion through weight loss,[@R13] particularly rural men.

Men, when compared with women, are less likely to use weight control practices,[@R14] attempt weight loss or participate in weight loss programmes.[@R15] Poor access to weight loss resources is one reason.[@R18] Rural men also tend to exhibit dominant masculine norms,[@R19] which view help-seeking behaviours and health promotion strategies as feminine and weak.[@R5] Health promotion activities oriented to rural men's work roles are preferred.[@R20] Therefore, a weight loss intervention whose content is adapted to the local norms, is accessible through the privacy of a smartphone, and communicated in an acceptable tone is critical. The Rural Men's Health Study plans to address the current gaps in knowledge by delivering a contextually sensitive weight loss intervention that is feasible to the rural environment and acceptable to participants.

Aims {#s1-2}
----

We aim to 1) determine the feasibility and acceptability of a mobile technology enhanced self-monitoring intervention (Mobile Technology Plus (MT+)) for achieving weight loss in routine care of overweight and obese men in rural communities, 2) determine the point estimates and variability of outcome measures at 3 and 6 months following MT+ and MT interventions for achieving weight loss and improved dietary and physical activity behaviours for sample size estimation for a larger trial and 3) determine quantitative and qualitative indicators of community capacity (resource mobilisation, partnership linkages) to support a relevant weight loss intervention for rural men.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Design overview {#s2-1}
---------------

We propose a pilot, feasibility,[@R21] pragmatic randomised controlled trial (pRCT) with an allocation ratio of 1:1. We will randomise 80 men into two groups: intervention and comparison. This pRCT will observe men in real-life rural conditions using varied versions of a mobile phone-based self-monitoring application: one that is free and available in the community setting and an enhanced, premium version.[@R22] Recommendations of good practice for design and analysis of a pilot study note that 30 participants per group is sufficient to estimate values for future trials sample size calculations.[@R23] As weight loss studies in rural men are a gap in the current literature, it is important that we obtain reliable estimates of effect size with which to perform a power analysis for subsequent research. So 30 participants per group will be needed, for a total of 60. Some participants will likely not complete the study, so we will enrol 80 men to allow for up to a 25% attrition rate. Participants will complete assessments at baseline, 3 and 6 months postbaseline.

Public and patient involvement {#s2-2}
------------------------------

Community engagement was used to inform the development of this protocol involving health professions students from the disciplines of nursing, physical therapy and public health. A community advisory board (CAB) was also developed. The CAB members represent the rural sampling region (ie, farmers, insurance and machinery dealers, extension staff and community health workers) and meet quarterly to inform the study approach, material content and imaging, targeted venues for social marketing, dissemination of recruitment materials and the direct referral of eligible participants. The funding source for this pilot study requires student involvement in study activities. One goal of the supporting grant mechanism was to expose under-represented rural students to research. Therefore, we involved graduate and undergraduate student nurses from the study sampling region.[@R25] We are involving undergraduate level student nurses in planning, implementation and evaluation of community outreach and recruitment strategies. Two graduate (Masters and PhD) level student nurses, who are part of the investigative team, will also be used to assist with implementation and evaluation of the intervention, as described in Participants and interventions.

Participants and interventions {#s2-3}
------------------------------

### Participant eligibility {#s2-3-1}

Inclusion criteria: 1) man age 40--69 years, 2) reside (majority of the time) in Northeast Nebraska, USA (RUCA code 4--10), 3) body mass index (BMI) of 28 (kg/m^2^) or higher and weight not \>396 pounds (a man with a BMI of 50 or higher will require clinician clearance), 4) smartphone owner with enabled messaging, 5) email account, 6) answer 'no' to all questions on the PAR-Q17 health history assessment or are willing to get physician evaluation prior to enrolling and 7) willing to share Lose-It! self-monitoring logs with the investigative team, and attend three assessment visits at the health department. An upper weight limit of 396 pounds reflects the upper measurement capacity for the Withings Body+ Composition smart scale. Per the university Institutional Review Board (IRB) policy, a man with a BMI of 50 or higher will be required to have clinician clearance. We prioritised midlife men in our age selection (over younger men) based on current national overweight/obesity trends and the breadth of current evidence supporting decreasing midlife risk factors (weight loss, physical activity) and increased healthy survival.[@R26] Exclusion criteria: 1) recently lost 5% or more body weight, 2) currently taking medications that cause or are influenced by weight loss, 3) used weight loss application in the past to lose weight, 4) person from same household is enrolled in study and 5) type I diabetes or type II diabetes with insulin dependence.

### Intervention group {#s2-3-2}

#### Self-monitoring {#s2-3-2-1}

Lose-It! is a self-monitoring application designed for the general public and includes both a basic (free) and premium (US\$39.99/annually) version. MT+ will receive the Lose-It! premium application, Withings Body+ Composition smart scale, daily short message service messages, technology support and a private group discussion board within the application. In addition to the self-monitoring, the premium version permits enhanced customisation of goal setting, application-automated self-monitoring reminders and customised email reports of self-monitoring trends important in supporting motivation and confidence during periods of behavioural inaction. The smart scale will provide automated recording of weight synchronised to the application, permitting immediate feedback, virtual rewards (ie, badges for achievements) and visual maps of weight trends. The participant will be instructed in how to synchronise the scale with their smartphone at baseline. They will be instructed to weigh themselves daily at home on this scale which will automatically update to their application after each weighing.

#### Social support {#s2-3-2-2}

MT+ participants will be enrolled in a private, closed-group discussion board created and moderated by the research team. The discussion board will provide social support to MT+ participants while completing the trial to promote long-term success.[@R14] The discussion board will also provide opportunity for participants to share their self-monitoring experiences, thus providing a mechanism to influence their peer participants to be aware about the value of their own self-monitoring. The groups will be incentivised by a male moderator who will administer peer challenges weekly (see [online supplementary appendix I](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and will also respond to questions. Participants will also be encouraged to postweekly about their own successful strategies and progress reports related to their self-monitoring for weight loss.
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We tested discussion board topics with the CAB comprising men and women from the region. In addition to this, acceptability feedback about discussion board topics was gathered from rural, male subjects in our preliminary study.[@R5] It is noted that the men desired both a combination of both gender-tailored and standardised private discussion board topics.[@R5]

#### Text messaging {#s2-3-2-3}

A message library (see [online supplementary appendix II](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will be developed by the team based on messaging content that has demonstrated usefulness for behaviour change[@R29] and preferred by men.[@R5] Message content will include a variety of topics including reminders, eating and physical activity behaviours to be enacted and avoided, self-monitoring portion control, strategies for overcoming weight loss barriers and healthy living challenges. Content will be adapted from healthy eating and physical activity promoting resources that include USDA Choose My Plate[@R35] and Centers for Disease Control: Physical Activity.[@R36] Physical activity includes targeted aerobic physical activity, monitoring of body weight, behaviours needed to sustain weight loss, promoting success and rewarding oneself, preventing failure and avoiding temptations.[@R16] CAB members will inform and review the content of the messages for local relevance prior to dissemination to the participants. An online automatic service (Remind.com) will be used to send the free messages to participants twice per day on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 08:00 and 11:00 hours, and once per day on Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday at 08:00 hours. The delivery time, frequency and number of text messages was based on feedback from midlife, rural male participants in the preliminary study.[@R5]

#### Troubleshooting support and re-engagement prompt {#s2-3-2-4}

MT+ participants will have access to a 24 hours technology troubleshooting support from the investigative team via phone or text. The participant's food, activity and weight log will be accessed once weekly by the investigative team to monitor frequency of logging. If dietary intake, physical activity or weight are not logged for \>5 days, the participant will receive a reminder text and phone call from the assigned graduate level student nurse on the investigative team.

### Comparison group {#s2-3-3}

The MT group of men will receive the Lose-It! basic application. The basic application permits real-time self-monitoring of eating, physical activity and weight---same as the premium version. The basic version is available for free and is widely accessible by any smartphone user.[@R22] MT participants will be asked at baseline to self-monitor their eating, physical activity and weight daily. They will be instructed to weigh daily and log the result into the application. They will not receive message prompts for self-monitoring, no self-monitoring trend reports and no peer interaction via application-based customised social group. The MT participants will only receive reminders for their assessment visit appointment times.

### Technology orientation {#s2-3-4}

During the baseline visit, the community health worker will train men in both groups to use an assigned application username and password. Hands-on orientation training will be provided about how to use various features of the Lose-It! application (eg, log food intake, measure basic step count, etc). Both groups will receive a paper printed version of an Application User Manual designed and adapted for the study.

### Focus groups {#s2-3-5}

Two focus groups will be held with participants comprising the MT+ group at 6 months postbaseline. A purposive sample of MT+ completers stratified according to their weight loss experience (successful or unsuccessful in achieving the 5% baseline body weight loss goal) will be sought to solicit their perceptions on the MT+ intervention acceptability and feasibility.[@R37] A semi-structured interview guide will be used during facilitation of a 90 min discussion led by two co-moderators. Moderator-debriefing and reflexive memos will also be summarised after each interview and audio files will be transcribed verbatim. Collectively, these items will create a decision trail which will serve as an audit demonstrating accountability.[@R40] For a detailed participant timeline, see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Participant timeline.](bmjopen-2019-035089f01){#F1}

Recruitment and consent {#s2-4}
-----------------------

Participant recruitment will occur through CAB and student outreach, Facebook advertising, ClinicalTrials.gov, university webpage, press releases, business bulletin board postings in businesses, community fairs, clinician office outreach and direct referral. Recruitment of minority men, primarily with men who identify as non-white Hispanic, will be sought through Spanish-speaking community health workers who already have established local trust. The recruitment period will last for 18 months from June 2018 to November 2019 for trial participants.

Enrolment screening calls will be conducted by a trained graduate student nurse. The physical activity readiness questionnaire (PAR-Q 17) will be used to determine if clinician clearance is required prior to the baseline visit. Thus, informed consent (see [online supplementary appendix III](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will be obtained prior to its completion during the screening call. Research electronic data capture (REDCap) will permit real-time participant consenting. Study data will be collected and managed using REDCap electronic data capture tools hosted at the university. REDCap is a secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies. When determined eligible, the participant will be invited to participate in the process of informed consent via a REDCap weblink to the secure consenting page sent via text message or email. After live verification of their reading of the consent and answering relevant questions, the participant will provide a wet-signature, immediately verifiable online by the graduate student nurse. The wet signature is a feature in REDCap which allows participants to sign consent forms online in real time, by signing their name with their finger or computer mouse on a document as if the participant is using a pen and paper.[@R41] This process does not require an additional confirmation procedure[@R42] and is customary in REDCap consenting and data collection.[@R41] The informed consent document specifies the posting of clinical trial information at ClinicalTrials.gov. A printed copy of the signed consent will be mailed to each participant immediately following conclusion of the enrolment interview.

Randomisation {#s2-5}
-------------

Random allocation of group assignment will occur using an allocation schedule created by the project statistician using a random number generator and 'turn randomisation' to ensure equal sample sizes. The outcome assessor will receive a REDCap code and designated application username and password, along with the participant's group assignment to assist participants with successful download and orientation to the application version.

Outcomes, measurements, data management and analysis {#s2-6}
----------------------------------------------------

### Outcomes {#s2-6-1}

#### Feasibility and acceptability {#s2-6-1-1}

Feasibility and acceptability will be evaluated using number of men recruited and retained, CAB member feedback, application use and evaluative focus group feedback from intervention participants.

#### Clinical outcomes {#s2-6-1-2}

Preliminary efficacy of 3-month and 6-month weight loss (kg and % body weight using a standard clinic scale) and improved dietary and physical activity behaviours (survey and data from Lose-It! Application (kcal/day, steps/day) will be examined. The Tanita Scale (TBF-215) will be used to measure height, weight and BMI[@R43] at the baseline, 3-month and 6-month assessment visits. Weekly, the graduate student nurse will also log into each participant's Lose-It! account and export participant-logged weights. Fruit and vegetable consumption will be measured using the BRFSS Fruit and Vegetable Dietary Intake Module (six items).[@R44] The BRFSS Physical Activity Questionnaire will also be used to measure self-reported physical activity of the participants.[@R44] To measure the sugar sweetened beverage intake, the Brief Questionnaire to Assess Beverage Intake (BEVQ-15)[@R45] will be used. Participant's 'weekly summaries' will also be exported from the app which includes daily food log, physical activity, weights and total daily step count.

#### Community capacity {#s2-6-1-3}

Community capacity will be assessed using a community capacity evaluation survey that has been tested and applied with other rural US communities for obesity prevention.[@R46] Descriptive content analysis will evaluate intervention acceptability and contextual sensitivity.

### Measures {#s2-6-2}

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} outlines the outcome measures. Measures at 3 months and 6 months will be compared with baseline. Additionally, health history, demographics, blood pressure, pulse rate, Comfort with Technology survey and health information technology usability evaluation scale (health ITUES) will be collected for further analysis of participants' profile and outcomes ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Figure 2Outcome Measures.](bmjopen-2019-035089f02){#F2}

#### Height, weight and BMI {#s2-6-2-1}

The Tanita TBF-215 Body Composition Analyzer will be used to measure the participant's height, weight and BMI following their manual guidelines.[@R43] The participant will be asked to remove shoes, socks, belt and empty pockets. The participant will be asked to stand up straight so height can be accurately measured. After height is measured, the participant will be asked to step off the scale, the scale will be zeroed and the participant will step back on the scale to measure weight. Once the height and weight is confirmed, a paper copy of the participants' values will print out with the calculated BMI.

#### Food and beverage intake {#s2-6-2-2}

To establish a baseline of food and beverage intake, the BRFSS Fruit and Dietary Intake Survey and the BEVQ-15 will be administered to participants at time points as shown in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.[@R36] The consumption of these are indicators of a healthy overall diet,[@R6] and given the resource-constrained nature of feasibility studies we wanted to reduce participant's burden for data collection. Fruit and vegetable intake is an indicator used nationally to monitor and establish benchmarks of a healthy overall diet.[@R36] The BRFSS, in most states, is the only source of uniform nutritional data for adults.[@R36] Sugar-sweetened beverage consumption is a major source of calories that has received increasing attention in recent years as playing a role in the obesity epidemic.[@R45] Additionally, a lack of fruit and vegetable intake is more common among men[@R49] and rural residents,[@R50] which relates to our study population.

Additional information regarding fruit and vegetable and sugar-sweetened beverage intake will be exported from the application logs and analysed. Each week, the graduate student nurse will log into the participants' web version of the application to retrieve the 'weekly summary' of meals/day logged and average calories/day/week and export the data to participants' ID-labelled file.

#### Physical activity {#s2-6-2-3}

The BRFSS Physical Activity Questionnaire will be used to gather participants' self-report of physical activity.[@R44] Additionally, like the food intake, each week the graduate student nurse will retrieve from the application the 'weekly summary' of physical activity and total daily step count.

#### Blood pressure and pulse rate {#s2-6-2-4}

The ADC e-sphyg 2 9002 Automatic Sphygmomanometer will be used to measure blood pressure of the participants. This model was selected due to specifications±3 mm Hg accuracy of cuff pressure consistent with acceptable standards, current acceptability of an oscillometric blood pressure unit in field and clinical areas[@R51] and prior successful prior use in a large clinical trial.[@R52] In addition, we did a test--retest before using this unit and determined the auto feature was appropriate for field trials such as ours. Routine checks for calibration will be conducted every 6 months as recommended by the manufacturer.

The participant will be asked to wear loose clothing or a short sleeve shirt, to avoid caffeine, intensive exercise and smoking for at least 30 min before measurement.[@R52] The participant will be instructed to not talk during the rest period or during measurement. The man's arm will be placed on a desk or table so that the middle of the arm is at the level of the heart. The outcome assessor will line up the cuff mark 'artery' over the individual's brachial artery. For 5 min, the participant will quietly sit in a chair (feet on floor, back supported) and rest without talking. After obtaining a blood pressure, the participant will be asked to raise his arm for 10 s and wait another 30 s. Then the blood pressure procedure will be repeated with measurements spaced about 1 min apart. The procedure will be repeated until two readings are within 5 mm Hg and average the two values together. Two resting pulse rates will also be obtained using the blood pressure cuff and these values will be averaged together and recorded.[@R53]

#### Health history and demographics {#s2-6-2-5}

A brief health history survey will be administered at baseline. A generic demographics form was also administered to participants at baseline.

#### Technology experience {#s2-6-2-6}

Technology experience will be evaluated with the Comfort with Technology survey[@R54] (baseline), and the Technology Feasibility and Acceptability survey, which was adapted from the health-ITUES[@R55] (3 and 6 months). The Comfort with Technology survey asks questions related to comfort, frequency and purpose of technology use.[@R54] The modified health-ITUES evaluates technology usefulness.[@R55]

Data management {#s2-7}
---------------

The outcome assessor will receive a participant-specific REDCap code to enter assessment information. To encourage participant retention, the graduate student nurse will contact MT+ group participants if they fail to log their eating, activity or weight in the Lose-It! application for \>5 days. If the participant states he cannot log daily, the graduate student nurse will document reasons and encourage participant to post as often as he can.

Analysis {#s2-8}
--------

### Aim 1: MT+ intervention feasibility and acceptability {#s2-8-1}

Aim 1 will be evaluated through: 1) participation rates including number of men recruited and randomised over a 6-month period; 2) participant retention rates; 3) feasibility, usability, satisfaction ratings; 4) application logs of MT+ and 5) evaluative focus group feedback. Descriptive statistics will be calculated on all variables, including frequencies and percentages for recruitment/retention, demographic and categorical variables. To determine feasibility of recruitment, a rate will be measured in the time it takes to enrol 80 participants. To determine feasibility of retention, we used a threshold retention of 70% which is similar to studies of weight loss in men.[@R13], [@R56] Feasibility, usability and satisfaction ratings will be measured from modified health-iTUES, which was originally validated by authors to measure technology usability, but has further been validated to be used as a customisable technology survey.[@R57] Means and SD will be calculated for all continuous variables and measures at each time point. Feasibility and acceptability analyses for aim 1 are largely descriptive, as we will be assessing participation rates and percentages of eligible men and which recruitment methods were the most effective.

Qualitative content analysis[@R40] will guide interpretation of the focus group findings. The interview transcript and reflective memos taken during each focus group will comprise one unit of analysis for within/across case comparison. The topics outlined by the interview guide will be extracted and organised and transcripts read for substantive coding. Data 'facts' will be organised under a priori coding categories. The categories are named a priori because they are built into the interview guide questions. A data 'fact' will be defined as those data elements that recurred in the interview without lack of consensus or were least participant to errors in inference.[@R58] All data provided in a response to each question will be coded together. Incomplete, competing or alternative topics that present in the discussion but were not identified a priori will be aggregated and examined to determine their fit with the purpose.[@R59] A data matrix will be used to display the coded data to search for patterns across coding categories. The principal investigator and graduate student nurse will return to the data to explore patterns further, supporting iterative analysis. Data categories will be re-contextualised into an account that makes sense for the entire study's data set. Meaning, the findings are integrated to provide new understanding or explanation to the interpretation of the intervention outcome data.[@R59] Peer-debriefing and audit checking will occur weekly across the analysis to assure accuracy of the findings.

### Aim 2: variability of outcome measures and sample size estimation {#s2-8-2}

Descriptive statistics of participants' profiles for outcomes by time point and stratified by intervention group will be reported. The proportion of participants meeting the clinically meaningful threshold of 5% wt loss over the course of the study will also be reported. A maximum likelihood estimation method (ie, mixed models) will be used in order to use all available data. Outcome variables that are not normally distributed will either be transformed or assessed with non-parametric methods. An independent group t-test will be used to assess overall weight loss at follow-up solely to estimate an effect size (Cohen's d for weight loss between groups) for sample size estimation for a future large trial.

### Aim 3: indicators of community capacity {#s2-8-3}

Multiple indicators of community capacity will be used to evaluate support for the weight loss intervention applying best practice recommendations: 1) CAB-assessed community capacity change via survey report,[@R46] participation level of CAB members (ie, number of attended meetings, activities, resources allocated, partnership linkages), member attrition with reasons, perceived benefits/skills gained, barriers and facilitators of retention, proposed strategies to increase retention, 2) student support in the outreach and recruitment will be tracked via number of hours of participation and partnership linkages.

Data monitoring, auditing and harm {#s2-9}
----------------------------------

Each participant will be given a unique study identifier, all protected health information will be masked, and REDCap data exports will be limited to the principal investigator and the project statistician for generating reports and the conduct of statistical data analysis. Safety monitoring will be conducted monthly by the principal investigator, study statistician and independent data safety monitor. Per university policy, all serious adverse events (AEs) and unintended effects of the intervention will be reported to the university IRB and the independent data safety monitor (IDSM) within 2 days after the principal investigator is notified of the AEs. The technology safety report will include troubleshooting requests from participants, re-engagement attempts for participants who were not logging and any technology-related protocol violations. The enrolment safety report includes new enrolment counts, subject withdrawals, protocol violations, AEs and preliminary outcomes.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

This protocol, including consent forms, has been approved by the University of Nebraska Medical Center IRB (UNMC IRB\# 594--17-EP). All protocol amendments will be communicated immediately to the IRB, DSMP, ClinicalTrials.gov, CAB, participants and funder. All participants will be informed of their right to confidentiality right to leave the trial at any point without loss of those benefits to which they were entitled. All data will be retained in HIPPA compliant REDCap database. REDCap at UNMC is supported by Research IT Office funded by Vice Chancellor for Research.

Access to data {#s3-1}
--------------

The principal investigator, study statistician and the designated IDSM will have access to the final trial dataset. All proposed study-specific case report forms for data collection will be coded by the participants' unique study ID and maintained in REDCap. All data and other personal health information will be removed from the study database on completion of the study.

Ancillary and post-trial care {#s3-2}
-----------------------------

Post-trial care is not anticipated as this trial is classified as a low-risk intervention. Participants who express need for assistance will be informed of the UNMC support services and assisted in contacting them.

Dissemination policy {#s3-3}
--------------------

Trial is registered at ClinicalTrials.gov, Identifier: NCT03329079. De-identified summary results will be posted to ClinicalTrials.gov for public access and disseminated in scientific forums and to the local rural communities.
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